
The Largest International Virtual
Cannabusiness Expo

CLIO, MICHIGAN, UNITED STATES,

September 29, 2020 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Now more than

ever, having a vast, international

network is vital. Business is no longer a

local only solution, and the

CannaVirtualExpo.com will help

businesses break through to world wide markets.

With the transition to online, Cannabis Industrial Marketplace has dedicated all of our resources

to hosting the most comprehensive cannabusiness expo, open to cannabis professionals across

the globe, and we would like to invite Mexico’s cannabusiness professionals to join us.

CannaVirtualExpo.com

Unlike other events, Cannabis Industrial Marketplace’s events (Virtual and in-person) target

qualified attendees while staying hyper-focused on the business. 

We don’t offer free entry to boost our numbers, create a lot of worthless buzz, and dilute the

value.

Our events are 2 days, not never ending over-dressed zoom meetings, and they are held for

businesses, during business hours to promote genuine connections between professionals.

Following a similar model to our in-person expo, our virtual model will have educational

seminars, networking opportunities, A WORLD WIDE AUDIENCE, and a comprehensive navigable

show floor with 1 on 1 live video feeds and booth previews. Our exhibitor booths are much more

than an alphabetical listing of partners.

Additionally the Virtual Expo will have new features exclusive to a virtual event, that will be of

particular value in the current business climate:

Global Connections

1-on-1 Chats with Other Participants

Round Table Topic Based Discussions

Advocacy Sponsor Booths and Sessions

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.cannabisimp.com/virtual-expo/


Through the pandemic, the cannabis market has demonstrated its essential status and

continued to flourish while other industries declined. Utilize this opportunity to make

connections and establish a foothold in this mainstream market through our international

network of top-tier cannabusiness exhibitors and other industry professionals.

“Our goal is to continue giving cannabis businesses an opportunity to connect and do business

with other industry professionals,” said Jen Wynn, vice president of expositions for Cannabis

Industrial Marketplace.

For more information visit;

General Info and Ticket Purchase CannaVirtualExpo.com/Tickets.

Exhibiting Info Media Kit - CannabisImp.com/virtual-expo-media-kit-download

Jennifer Wynn

Cannabis Industrial Marketplace
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/527221805

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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